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TO THE WAITING MEN.

-9 hVI the temperance party gets strong enough to amolunt to soiinething. I ani
,going to ««cI its ticket."- cautious Te,,q<,aneeê Alan.

l3ut what is your vote, man, and %Yhat does it stand for 1
As ycar aftcr ycar you hold [n your hand

This crnblern of power, this sign of your manhood,
Trhis voice in the counicils in your native land.

Is it owned by a party, or bought for a dollar ?
Whcre habits direct, is it carclessly thrown ?

Then the glorious light [s robbcd of its virtue,
And liberty well might such followcrs disown.

"My vote is but one "ý-but units make armies ;
One man at the cannon deals dcath to the foe,

So an honest man's vote carnies with it conviction,
And such votes, like bullets, bit bard as they go.

Your vote is a hand, reached out to the fallen,
Or else it's a Eik [n thc chain of their woe;

'Four vote is a blcssing in some unseen fashion,
*Or cisc it's a curse-as the future rnay show.

'Your vote [s a prayer, which God hears, and answers,
WVhen given to save somc poor brother fromn sin;

'Or to evils untold it gives your soul's sanction,
If policy dictates when you tbrow it in.

Self alone, in your vote, can't be represnted;
You vote for your mother, your sister, your wifc ;

You add to the tears, or subtract frorn thc sorrows,
That make up the measure of sonbody's life.

IVould you wait till the right [s stronger, my brother?
R'ight always [s strongcst, and soon it n-iust win;

You're a cowvard to, wait tilI victory is sure,
And think at thc last to corne sturnbling in.

.And remember, amidst ail your plans and conclusions,
A time for accounts miust surely corne;

'%Vben principle only can stand the last trial,
ýVbat then will you do with your party and-runi ?

-Thze .Michigait Mirador.

NOT "GO" BUT IlCOME.'

The Rev. W. J. WVoods, of Manrhester, in spcaking at Uic last annual
meeting of the Congregational Total Abstinence Association sa[d :-Hc
did no hesitate to say that he was able to speaik for the Lord jesuis Christ,
and appeal to the pnincipies which He set going in this world, far more
freely, far more ably, and with fan more mninfest results, because he could
speak, as a total abstainer, thesi he could ever have done whilst he stood on
the platform of the moder-ate drinker. WVhen he was a nioderate drinkecr
he askcd a certain xnan to, sign the temperance pledge, and that man
rcplied, "It is ail vcry well for you te say so, but tell me honcstly do you
take a glass of Scotch whisky cvery niglit ?" It was a fact that bc d[d take
iL. He did flot know how the mnan kncw it, yet hc %-as appealing te imii te
give up the drink. The man went out of the rooni, went down thc Street
te thc public-house, became drunit, wcnt home and broke the face of his
~vifc and kickcd bis littie infant daughtcr. As a consequence, ho ias sent
to prison for tbrec rnonths. Hc (the speaker) began to tlîink that perhaps if
hc'had bcen a total abstainer thc man would have listcned to him îvhen he
beggcd of bim net te touch the drink ; or nt any rate ho could flot havi
lcft the room wvith a scornful laugh on his face, know[ng that hc (the
speaker) was using, iîhout being apparcntly thc worsc for it, the very
thing that hc was using and iras his destruction. Hle then nmade a vow-
and with the grace cf God hc hoped te bc able to kccp it as long as lic
'fived-that he %vould ncvcr put hiiniscîf [n thc false position, duit, when lie
w;%s tiying te do thc work cf the Lord Jesus Christ, bis habits would coule
corne bctwecn the pcrishing and their Saviour-and se long as ho did net

touch it lie had flot to go to any nl and say, "lFor tic sake of the Lord
j esus try and master yoursclf, go and give up the drink,"but "Coule." Thi4
was flot the position of the Pharisee, %vho said, 1- cen use it and flot
abuse [t ; I can tame this devii and inaster it; you cannot for the devii %wiIl
miaster you ; I can control [t, but you cannot ;" but it mis the position of
one who could say, I arn the brother of the men that have failen ; I l'il
tic brother of the nien that are perishing ; I arn the brother of the ie
who evcrywhoe necd a hielping hand,» and lie could Say, IlMýy brother,
corne along with me, and Christ hclping us, wve wiIl give tip tic thing that
is a curse to the country and a peril to otirselves.-Leagite Journald.

PROHIBIITION, by driving saloon keepers into somne rcspuctabe: business
and thus giving the men opportunity to raise thecir fiarnilies rcspcctably,
would benefit thcm to an incalculable degrc. Everything about the
saloon is so, extremely low and vite, that fev< indeed van dnily coie in
contact with it and maintain their rcspectability. Few saloon keepers ever
retain their il.gotten gains, which usuaily take wings and sck a purcr anti
better atmosphere where honesty and virtue dwell, and whcrc there arc thrifty
business men and wornen. Hov rany saloon-keepers can you remenmber
who dicd Ieaving money made in the liquor business ? HI-d prohibition
been in force for the past twenty years niany thousands of saloon-keepers,
who were lookcd down upon and filled drunkards' graves, îvould to.ciay bu
living and filling positions of the lîighest honor. It bcing truc that prohi-
bition benefits the saloon-keeper by forcing hlmi into a business thant is Cree
frorn crime and degradation, ive cannot wondcr at Uic vast arniy of truc
philarithropists who arc working for the good of those who now regard thcnîl
as fanatics.-Exchange.

ïtmpirana tes

THE CONVENTION IN MILTON.

(Fromn the Report of the Gobe~s .Specia/ Corre.spomdenzî

The semi-annual Convention of the Halton Branch of the Tomn-
perance Alliance opcned at the Towvn H-ll, Halton, at hiaif pnst ten
a.m., on Tucsday, i Sth inst The Rev. M. C. Cameroti, Presidetit,
opcned the Convention by reading a portiun of the 23rd chapter of
Provcrbs and offering a prayer. After the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting the reports of delegates on the working of the
Scott Act in the county wcre rcceived. Mr. Win. H-all, of H-orilby,
said that thcy ]lad not scen liquor and its cffects paradcd publicly
as [t bad been before the passage of thc Scott Act, and childrcn
could now go to and frorn school without meeting drunkien men.
In some respects, ccrtainly, the Act hiad proved a great succ.-ss.
Mr. Wm. flenderson, of Ash, said that the people in his section
ivere nearly ail [n favour of the Act. Muchi had been donc bj' the
fricnds of temperance in this county, but rnuch more remaincd to
be donc. 1-l recommended that candidates for Parliaîncntary
honors bc plcdgcd to staunchly support the cause of tempcrance.
There ivas no liquor sold in bis part of thc county so fur as thcy
kncw, and nonc were suspected of selling. Mr. Vanficet, of Kil-
bride, reported that thougli he lived only three-quartcrs of a mnile
from the Wcntworth line thc Act ivas a success in bis section.
Their ncigthborhood wvas morally and socially the botter of [t. The
town constable said that the Scott Act injured imi. Before its
passagc lic hiad collcctcd $7o in fées, but silicc its passage he had
not collcctcd a dollar. Mr. Earlc, of the saine place, assertcd duat
ail that Mr. Vanfleet had said ivas quite truc, and flot. too sanguine
as it might justly have been. Many wvho liad votcd against the
Act before ivere now staunch fricnds to it. liî. James, of Gien-
wvilliams, spoke in the strongest tcrms of

TIIE SUCCLSS OF 1'IIE ACT.

He thought îvherc [t liad cernpelled the ecny to bide under beds
and iii dark places [t 'vas pretty evident that thc temperance people
]had the upper hiard. Before the passage of the Act lie, in bis capa.
city of constable, had rcccived plcnty or fee.s. and ivas frcqucntly
calied out of bcd te arrest peple and aujust diffica.ltics. Nov lic
could go to bcd and slcep without any fecar or being callcd Up for
such an enterprise. lie knew of numbcrs who had*votcd against


